
Oassifiec
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or less. One ?
Six Times tl 00.

All advertisement over twenty-fit
word. Rates on 1,000 words to

lion.
No advertisement taken for less
If youl name appears in the tele

your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.
_-_£

FOR SALE
HORSE FOR SALE CHEAP-I have
two mares and one horse for sale.
/'..ll "* ll.P. o.-l.t.... \. -". - «"
vu.» «... i »w.».*»», o .-.mw..-.., .^..v ». .* «M»

Ducworth's Stables. Come and look
them over. Cash or good papers.
V B. ChoBhlre. Í tf

FOR SALE-180 acres 2 miles.east of
iva, S. C. ;> room dwelling, barn,
tenant housees Well timbered and
watered. A bargain to a quick
buyer. Address G. "W. Belcher,
Iva, S. C.

toil SALE-2f>0 farms So. Ga., West
Green and Denton, Ga., SIO.&O round
trip. If you are Interested w'ite
or Bee me al once. C. E. Key. County
clerk's ortice, Aiwor^u, a. C. tf

FOR SALE-Pulleys and «Atting and
counter shafts,' displaced' by is^i-^'Vidual motors. Apply T. K. Roper,
Mgr., Anderson Intelligencer Job
Dept. ,tf

WANTS
WANTED-Teacher* with certificates
wanted immediately for following
positions in graded or .rural
schools: 3 ot $C0; 6 at $50; 8 at
|46; ll at $40; T ut $35. Direct from
school offltclal!. Special enrollment.
Act quickly. W. H. Jones, Mgr.,
Columbia, S. C.

WANTED- Yon to try the cooking
nt The Luncheonette, next door to
New Bridge. Sbo»" Orders Quickly
Berved.

WANTED-The publlc~to~know thal
we bate Just received a large ship¬
ment of box flledj and cart supply
your wants In this line. Anderson
Intelligencer, Job Department.1.,tf

WANTED-You to know that we make
tho host Evaporators. Either Cap¬
per, or Galvanised Steel. Metal
Shingles, lin Roofing, Guttering,
smoke Stacks, Gin Suction Pipe,
etc Divver Roofing CO. The Shopwith a Reputation.

Wanted-B'ds on two thousand dol¬
lars worth of Behool bonds' to ran
a par!-.-*? twrnty years.' These
bonds are*ot Fairview and .Cherry
school districts. State roto ol .In«
terest In bid.

R. O. BROCK.
W. A. MULLIGAN,

\ Pendleton. 8. C.

WANTED-Clean white raga. Willi
pay fie' pound Intelligencer Job]I^partment. tt
. .-.--;-?> ??-I
RKWARD $3OÄ0-Lost last WedncaJ
Hey g|gt>4 bo»w«.»n Dally Mall-ofllcel
and court-.jiuunc-, 2 diam >h«J-' rlngs.jReturn to Walter H, Keese :& ;Co"|í¿4-3t. I

: ^^^^^^.j
--' ''" -r

licllhqucnt B^aa^tójíetíee,
All delinquent road' tax collectors

are provided wrhi a^ofelaljj^lpt.book with numbers; and stub numbers
attached. Pay no money to collectors
:uulea*, ty.ou rgot the official receipt
aa aboye^|iy«^< :l for.

1 J/MACK. .KING,ti* County Supervisor.
NOTICE ¿Jr* FÎN^uTsÎTTLEÂENT
A)l perso» holding claims acMnst

thc estate pr Peter/L. Acker, deceased,aro' Itereby, nqtlfled. tb jpre'sent them
at once, duly attested, nn'd alco all'
l..í¿_;;; iíir'vl'íctl io 'à-iû estate WM!
also plané «ettie same' immediately;
with, tho jU,ndcosigned. .....Notice is I«.IHO Riven that wc will on
October 1st, li»!4 M ÍS o'cîoik à.-'ûi.,
apply ??Vibe' probate judge of An-
dersoi .inly for n final settlement of.
-lid ceta!-.-nd a dúrbarsc .Î.-ÂÏ "»r
.office.'aa executors..

Edna Jone Acker,
W. B. Acker, and
a JH. Acker.

Kxors.

^^NOlÎCE
The minutes nf thc Saluda Baptist

. sfoelelion are printed and may be
round at COx'a book store. Clerks oftito various churches are rco4¿s*ie*f to¬
cal! or ct-nd and[ get them;r

\V. W. LenHicrii, Clerk

The nest teachers' examinationwill be bjcld at thc court house- onFriday. October .2, .beginning at 5 a.
m.

Co. Supt: fewucÀUan. ' \

,e o e.e e » ? ?»ee.eeée»eoe»oe»»»fl

jj frinfirtà j*
oe a»»ee»e»ka^^afge»<» at

I Columns
ising Rates
'imo 26 cents, Three Times »0 cents,
e words prorate tor each additional
be used in a month made on applí-

than 26 cents, cssb in advance.
»phone directory yon can telephonebe malled after its insertion for

WeWantYour Boy!
j

The Frazer Fitting School \
will open its doors next Tues- f
day, Sept. 15th. with the largest j
enrollment in its history. Tho j
institution owes its existence to j
a passionate love for boys and
Interest In their welfare. WV
want every hoy in Anderson ]
county who ls anxious for an \
education. Arrange to have your |
son under the 'bbte.it faculty In j.
the state!

_--j---
I FOR FARTHER INFORMA-

Tl ON, ADDRESS,

i WwlLPtMW.DD.
HEADMASTER

321 Acre
Fifteen miles below the City foi¬
ble. Can be cut into two tracts
-brie of 171 acres has 5 room

houçe and ,8 stall barn with sheds,
and 3 tenant houses. 3p acres
fine pasture fence with hog wire.

Balance of 150 acres in one

continuous field lyjnjj beautifully^Splenffid cjop this year. Two ten¬
ant JioussS on this, tract. Plenty of:
wood and water on both. Pricer
£3oïôo per acre. Now is a'fine
time to buy FARMS, while they
are chea*v
MK -^:.T" ¡ti ..t rafi .' « lj-O--

Anderson Real Eat&w . Cc
investment CG.

.-' 1.-
E. R Horten, Pres. L. 8, Horton, \. P.

W. ». Marshall, treas

t-wgw^' .»i-f-f -*.»-;-rt----.-s

(."ol it loni Advertisement)
In a curd attacking Congressman

Wyatt Aiken, tn tho closing hours of
the ccnipulgn, J. H. Patten Of Wash¬
ington' and other points ui.«d his name
aa attorney for tho National Farmers'
Union. Inquiry as to Patten's right
3o to sign his name was made of Cv
8. Barrett, union City, Cía, president
of tho national union. The" Unión ls
a non-political organization. Fatten
subsequently han acknowleged that he
is no longer attorney for tho national
union.

Another title with which Patten
plumea hlmnelf in his lilli hour at-
lacie is aecrotary of the national far-
xzsv'z cosgresjs. A« ?h«s Liigut be con¬
fused wiht. tho organizion of south-
em termers, inquiry wuS niade of Col.
K. J. Wr.tsoh. président of the South-
èrn Cotton Congress, who replies:

i hcr.r t<rfbtng of the National
Palmers* Congress, my mtpreasloa la.
that it 13 a middle western organiz..-
c'.r.r., hr.:: r.cîr.îr.;; tc tr. ~***- 'cw-

ra era' union Or Soy i bern Cot toil Con-
in**8-

"R. J. ytitfMW. President,"

-»*:T -J._L.j_i._u_.«..«y»»»»*

A Lame a^c«>Eldney ïrcable Cam*» jI*.
. ,_'._

It don't take kmg for kidney omibladder troubla to. give you a lacie
back, and even worse, lc not cheeked.Mrs. M. T. fttrayngo. Gainesville, GS-,
was fairly "down on her back withkidney trouble and Inflammed bladder.

.-.ad kidney trouble and painfalbladder sensation have entirely .pone "

Oopd druggists uro glad to sell jKileyJCIdney Plils because they alwaysbelg«. « .They oçatnhy no habit formibgw&uï Pharmacy., agents.

*??»»»» »?* »v**4+4-+4^+»+¿+>

Misses Louise asá Elizabeth Ruck¬
er have returned to Columbia arter!
spending several weoks arith their
grandmother! Mrs. J. H. Rucker.

J. T. robertson and W. S. Mauldin
of the Brushy Creek section were in,the city yesterday.

J.LeRoy smith or Pelzer was amongthe visitors to spend yesterday in thecity,
J. M. Loug and E. P. Allgood orBrushy Creek, we-e in Anderson yes.terday.

Henry Martin af the Walker-Me.F.|. |moyle section was In tile city yester¬day.

Robert Moorhead of Concord was|among the visitors o spend eserdaytn the city.
SM. Wilson ot the Brushy CreekI section was In the city yesterday.
J. E. Garrison and J A. Garrisonof .'landy Springs* were in the city yes-I terday..
Kd McAllister of Pelzer was among?he vlnltr.r» to spend yesterday in the|vily.
Mr", and Mr« B. ll. Hodges of Starr

were in »hu city yesterday for a fewhours.

fr. W. campbell and John McDonaldlor the Pair Play section, were In theI city yesterday
?»

Jame* R. Anderson, a well knownAnderson planter,, was lr. the cityyesterday.
Ponier Brown of Anderson. P>. F D..waa lp the city yesterday on businessJ. E. Elrod of Belton, Route .1, wasIn tho city yesterday on business.
Dr. R. G. Witherspoon of the Rob¬erts section woo lb the city yesterraylon business.

Mis LaTour or Greenwood has ar¬rived Jn the city for a visit to her|daughter, Mea. Ashley Briggs.
.1. A. Crosby, train 'master of the JI"-.tmont A Northern' line with ónices I'u Greenville, was in Anderson yester¬day»

.vs,1 ;ir
ra was amongthe visitors' to spend yesterday ld thwelty¿

<i IM j ; -

Mra. M. E. Martin ot the Hopewell j'^^.'.ÄWI * Anderson]
D. A. Geer of Belton spent part pi|yestreday in the city on busloesa
P. 8. Prince br the Carswell Instl-Itute section was th the city yesterday¡on business.

Leon Richardson will :>& among the j[Anderson boys to go to Clemson Col-liege thin year.

Capt G. W. Sullivan of Wllllams-Itoh spent yesterday in the city on]business.

Miss Una Pettigrew of Iva was][whopping in the. city yesterday.
Swillen McFall and J. F. Watson. I¡progressive Anderson planters, were]In the eHty yesterday.
VK C. King or Townvllle spent a

j few hours iu the ciiy yesterday on
business.

Ben Smith of Anderson. R. P. D.I was In thc city yesterday.
P. W. Lyon* of Càrswell Institute![spent >. few hours In be City yee*'te-rday; ' *

W, P. Pettigrew of Iva wag amongthe' visitors to spend yesterday tn
Anderson.

J. A. Cely bf the1 Brushy Creek sec¬
atón spfcnt yesterday tn the city.

S. Orr. Jr., of Hoardmont, aa..
waa among ten visitors to spend yet»
terday In the oliy.
Mien Annie Chap* nan h** rel itmed

[from Wayticsviilè. N. C., where she
has been visiting friends,
Mrs John R. (frawford of Salisbury, I¡N. C., har. arrived lo the city or a visit,
Mrs. w. A. Chapjylft;
ceargo Wrigley of. Greenhill* spent'

a few honra lu th* city yesterday on'
business, j

Misti Annie Borgas*, who has been!
-i^uiiin« ihe last mouth at her old¡home, N*6w Haren, Ponn.. ba* retmn-
ed to the city. j

-, jMrs. Frank Sloan Iv spending a
rieck In Atlanta where shela ine guestof Men**. ,

Mrs. Andrew Speer and children,Mrs William MuhJi-ow and children
and Mr*. Blair Cri.yton and children
b*ve gone to Russells- tor a ray of
two weeks. j

Mr. sud Mrs. Dave Koko of Green¬
ville aaa Miss Kehn of OrangeUargspent Sunday In the city with «be O;Oelsberg family or« Malu Birgel
Rast Farmer. íoriaerly ot Andersonbut who is now making his hom« atQahtestlle, Pta., apent Sunday tn tho» vfDr. and Mrs. Mof'alla of Starr rverv -shopping in tba city Saturday. J

R. R. Doyle of the Lebanon sec-Hoii /Wku among the ylrlto'u to Kpendyesterday tú the city.
Mrs. W. C. Scott of Piedmont has]arrived in th* city »or h vJ-»lt to!friends.

L. W. ;v3£3?bcl! oí near,Relton *as]in the city'for u few hours yester-jday.
E. W. Hsrper. Jr.. of LowndesviUe

spent part of yeste'day in the city.1
'

i -- '

J. R. Corbett of Wil'lamstou was
among the visitors to sp« nd yesttrJayin the city.
PfatTPickens of Hendorsonvllle. fiC.. is .visiting friends and relativeshere.

G. A. Hong of Atlanta waa hereyesterday, a guest at tha CklqttOlfli ho¬tel.'

Glenn Simpson of Starr spent yf»*tor-Iday lit the city on hunln«vt».
Walter Robinson has returned fromIHendérsóhvHie, N. C.. wbtr¿ he hasteen spending » few *3ay5.
John Flynn jr Spartunbu»^ spon'yesterday In the city with friends.
J. C. Pruitt, a well known titlxcnof Star, was. In Anderdon yesterday.
MISB Lillie Chapman has returned tiher .borné in Denver section, followinga visit to. Anderson.

J. F. McClure, g weil known trav¬eling man with headquarter in Ander¬son, ts here for a few day*.
Mr. and'M'S. Albert W. Anderson ]and Mrs. Hugh Pa«re and Mr. andiMrs. Foster.McKlssick or Greenwood,form n'congenial party who are mo-Itoring through the mountains of;North Carolina.-Augusta vGa.i Chron¬icle.

I Mr. J. R. Whitlow ls'detained «niAsheville on account of the illness ofhiB children who are quite sick with:dlptherta.-Greenwood Journal

I--Coat Kept Down-Quality Kept Up.
No better medicine could bc madefor coughs. Cvlû», croup, hoarseness,tickling throat, bronchitis, etc., thanFoley's Honey and Tar Compound.That's why they can't Improve the*quality and' war or no war, .the priceremains the same. E. J. Sargent. Dal¬las» Teg., says': "I believe Foley'stloney and Tar has no equal fdr ltcompletely relieved me of ail symp¬toms of tuberculosis ned my coughhas entirely disappeared." Don't ac-cept; any substitute, for Foley's Honeyahí Tar laWbest. Evans' Pharmacy

A NEWSPAPER'S MISSION-ft H-J"..-»h'".Wf »

Josephus Daniel» Says That It Is To*gRHftOft Serve the re ¡»pie.
nVe«ennes, Vt« Sept, 7.-Subordi¬nate the printing ot the news to thetíaryice. oí tun CÔUHÎ«\Y. trspcjîB'ly "vhoni ri. ernations! issues are involved and.the times are fraught with peril, wasthe counsel of Josephus Daniels, sec¬retary Ot the navy, to the Americaneditors and' "publicists aa expressedPère tonight before the Vermont P'essassociation. Mr. Daniels declared noeditor could be patriotic who permittedhis love for sensation or his zeal Inprinting news to lead to the publica¬tion ot something that might embar¬rass his government in diplomatic relations with another.
'The duty of .thc press ls to be crit¬ical, but always accurate." the secre¬tary said. He emphasized thc re¬sponsibilities ot the editor, but assert¬ed his duty was first that of I citi¬zen.

Acute Indigestion. >
"I waa annoyed for over a year byattacks of acute Indigestion, followedby constipation," writes Mrs. M. J.Gallagher, Geneva. N. Y.. "I triedeverything that was recommended tome tor this complaint but nothing didme much good until about fourmonths ago I saw Chamberlain's Tab¬lets advertised and procured a bot¬tle of them from Our druggist. I soon jrealised' that 1 had galten thé rightthing for they helped me at- once.Since taking two bottles ot them I caneat heartily without any bad effects.'"Sold by all dealers.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES.

Pursuant to power granted to me
by virtue of a deed of trust executed
July" 31st, idló. by John rt. Smithh,
C. C. Smith anâ Mattie Smith, as the
sole surviving helraiat-law of Caroline
Smith, deceased.1 will sell at publieoutcry. Tor MM», bet-cen thc waua?hours of sale on the first Monday tn
October. 1914/for tl»9 purposes set
put In the aforementioned trust deed,
the following described real estate
formerly belonging to the said Caro,
line Smith, deceased: All that tractcontaining rorrf-nve acres, more crless/ situate In Fork township, in the
county of Anderson, tn the state ofSouth Carolina, adjoining ladds otScow Hill church. J. J. Fretwell and
others: lt being the same conveyed to
the said Caroline Smith by deed fromJ. A. Coker, datad nfarch 29. 1895. of
record in thc dtflce of the clerk of
Court for Andsreon county, state
aforesaid tu Book LIX. page 214
Purchaser to pey for deed.

C. P. Harrison, Trustee.
Tues, Sept M Tues.

"." I1.LiU.-.-J-.-

Advartising In a 6ood
Medium Pays Handsomely.

13 IC A niUIlt AACnillil

.-màmàmààè*àm*à^A£kmàààà£UVB «TOCK WICDCM.

Growing lambs for motton lit|paying busluess Independent of
tbe wool crop.
A small drink of water at first

after coming In from the field
aii «wea ty. theo more later,
wben the animal bss cooled off
somewhat, ls better than to per¬
mit too heavy a draft at «Mice.

It. paya Ju bard cash to keep
the sows healthy hearty,
both before aud after farrowing.
The lambo should'be put tu a

good pasture and glveu grain In
a wide trough. One or two dry
ewes should be left with thc
lamba to keep them quiet.
Many a horse has been made

sick and not n few have died
from eating n little jrrocu clover

4 when' the body was too warm oe
3 In some other way out of order.3 At this time of yeal the place
*3 for the pigs ts lu the pasture.^ The shelters must be .kept In2 good order.-3_____ a»offffwwwwfftfWWVFffftTWWWe

CRUELTY TO LIVE
STITCH f»A?KF$

...». .? ..<" ?' 4'-.

Cruelty In handling und loading
bovu end carelessness in overcrowding
cars by shippers in sending such stock
to market are evils which ore conting
pork producers of the northwest large
sums every mouth uud tho effect« of
which are accentuated by hot weather.
Coni'uJsslon dealers, .packers sud thu
stockyards authorities at South St.
Paul havu joined lu the campaign be¬
ing made pt all of the principal puck¬
ing points of the country to bring
about n humane reform.
At the stockyards the use of prod,

ding poles, clubs or other a upi ia neus
for beating animals In driving them
to and from the pens has been forbid¬
den and all employees cautioned
agamst abusive treatment of hil kinda
ot stock. Packets who found. them¬
selves obliged to discriminate against
farmers or shippers who offered stock
showing tbe effect» of abuse because

rWa ÍWiróc-Jersey''breed* of bog»
arc «aar feeders andvprollnc breed¬
ers. For these reasons I Ilks them
inore than any other, and bar«
stocked my farm with them, saya a
Minnesota hpg raiser. They avar-
«F*. ri s rv.!» rr fe7inm«!
pigs per titler. My you mr" »ow«
raia« more pic* to maturity than
tb« aged sows, but the old breed
nows produce larger intern, ap that
they have about equal in'rrit. Tba
best pastura for hog* ii clover, but
I do not always have clover on
which to pasture thom. 1 now oats,
wheat, barley, rye. rape, clover and
timothy, and when this mixture is
fly» inches high 1 turn tn une sow
at a timo. It give*, vary good «ul-
iafaction. I have meda a iCO pound
hog In »Ix months on »oft reed.r. ~i fl « ,v- ... , .<.

of tho dam »ging effects on the meat
already seo improvement, but find that
there ure still many patrons of the
South St. Paul market who .ire slow
to recognise the money value to them¬
selves of humane treatment of stock.
. Cruel methods of bundling ur nek
both at the market «nd In the country,
must be stopped, aud the.stock yards
interests have concentrated their ef¬
forts to check such abuse by placing
emphasis on tbe flnanclul as well ns
the humane aspects of tbe nuttier.

It ls pointed out that the owners
of the abused animals are always the
heaviest losers when bruises ure In¬
flicted. The buyer nt market point*
generally penalizes subséquent ship¬
ments or arm* ¿Sfh he discov¬
ers that /n. fw,.<>iïà! or gara in a !o:td
have, been injured by beating.
Co-oppratlvn of the railroad employ-

e**-, !*:*..mers, ""uuntry shippers and the
stock .yard«,'dvtyera .ls belüg sought,
and all who hove any thing to do with
thc handling of cattle, hog* mid sheep
«re bolnir urjed to exerts* patience
und consideration. Tho danger tu dt Iv
lng cattle and boga too rapidly in hot
West! ?' la being especially esupha
sized
Ou hot day» shippers nf hog* who

fat! to provide "cool, clean cars «re
mor<r iiütu iikei.v io experience consid¬
erable tosues In «hipping bogs. . Waft¬
ing ls ticing sent broadcast against
throwina water. on overheated hogs. 1
but sprinkling of cars ur'thu tune!nu of i
severa I /cakes of lue.In cars are sttg- %
ousted as means of minimizing tosses
utul shrink in transit Figures readily
prove that flt current prices for boga
one or t»vo dead milum hi lu n car ,means a lbs* that would offset fl large ,part or the freight charge».
Tbs backer* of the onuipnlgn ara cou- jfldeut thnt the more for more liurnnns

ttnudlinir or stock wlh get a beurty
response 'throughout the country. ^

.
' «alt Per Sheep.

In a French sheep experiment some
jrenrs ago one tot got no salt one one-
hair ounce each per day nud one tbree-
rourths ounce.each i>er doy. .The tact
ran lill day*, all *beop getting tb« '
mme fee)! and] results showed that ?
the sheep that had snit ont 1*) pounds »
more wont than those that bad salt I
ind the wntd w*s nf better quality: t
ilse the sheep that gut salt mad* IKt- f
(er atrina than Chooa without «alt lt «
liera to salt regularly. h

r-

DAIRY anZ
CREAMERY

WHY BUTTER IS YELLOW.
Color |« Largely D ermined by Breed

Choractoriut . «nd Food.
'Prepared by dalry divinion, United SuUc

department of um ¡culturo.]
t Tbst tb* rieb'yellow color demanded
by tbe public lu diary product* ia
primarily due to tbe character" ot Abe
cow's feed ta demonstrated by recent
experiment H carried on by the United
«tutos department of agriculture lu
co-operation with the Missouri ututo
experiment station
Chemical testa show that the yellow

nltrment In milk consists of severs!
well known pigmenta found iu green
plant/.. Of these the principal one is
e*mr In an called because !t constitutes
a btrge part of the coloring matter or
carrots. The ether yellow pigtneuts
In the milk uro known ns xnnthophylls
These are foqnd in a number of plants.
Including grass, but are especially
abundant In yellow autumn lea vea.
These pigments pnss directly from

tbe feed Into tbs milk. .Thia explains

Tho corner lb shown In th? illus¬
tration holds 7.OJ0 bushels of com
nnd coat (1,000. naya Ute I »H U Hum«.
?tere.' There li nb Wood In lt »ave
tb« /rame about tin- dc openiiii¿eand a. trap in Hie center ur tb« crib
which I» used to empty th« crib
rapidly when dcairid. .There Ie a
small circular air «huit lu th« cen¬
ter of the crib about three and ono-
half feet in diameter and made ot
the «ame square tiling of which tb«
walla of tb« crib ar« made I liruush
the cqu.ire opening about two invites
wide tn rbis tiling the air entera
freely. The» til« ls. so set that the
opening rises toward tb« center and
thu« keep« out much of tba rain
«nd snow.

the, well known' fact that fresh green
giass abd carrots increase tbs. yellow¬
ness of butter, the only standard by
which tbe average »er-ea judges its
richness. On tho other banu,, n large
proportion of these pigmenta is de¬
posited in the body fat end efsewlMtire
in the cow. V.'hen the ration is chang¬
ed to one containing fewer carotin and
xanthopbyll constituents, this hoarded
store is gradually drawn upon, and ta
consequence the yellowness of tbe milk
doe« not diminish so. rapidly as it
otherwise would. This yellowness In¬
creases, however, tito. Instant the neces¬
sary plant pigments are restored to the
ration.
Oreen ¿rass Ia probably richer In

carotin than any o*Ler dairy feed.
Cows fed on lt wlH. therefore, produce
the highest colored butter. Oreen
corn, in which xantbopbyll* constitute
the cldef pigment, will nlso produce.ahighly colored product. On tho other
hand, a ration of blenched clover hay
and yellow corn I* practically devoid
of } enow pigments, and the milk from jcoes fed upon it will gradually lose
Its color. It IS. of course, Indisputably
true that the breed docs Intiuenre the-
color of the milk fat. but vary the
ration and there will be a correspond¬ing variation In the color of the milk
fat In esrp breed.
In cows of the Jersey and Guernsey

breeds tho body fat is frequently of
such d deep" yellow color that somebutchers and consumers look with dis
favor upon beef from these breeds.
For this prejudice there ls absolutely
no justification. The yellowness of the
rat springs from the ahme causes as
Ino yellowness of the milk fat, and
there.b* no reason for objecting in one
raso to the very thing that ls prized In
the other.

Remedy For Eczema In Caw«.
A cow that has eczema should have

a full dose of epsom salta as a physic,
to be followed with half onnee doses
of hyposulphite of soda given twice
Baily In feed. Bailie the affected parts
af tba body wítb n MOD solution pr
seal ter dip. to keep the flies from
botbering ber. Make alfalfa'hay only jI part of tba ration and as soon aa poa
able substitute grass.-Farm Journal.

Po ¿atoa» Fer Cows.
When pot

'

too. expensive potatoes
may I« fed to cows In limited quanti¬
ties. Tiley should be chopped or sliced
ind fed raw, twenty pounds benia
tboot es large a úal'.j silowancc aa a
w should receive, vtecwive awa-te
moy cause scour* "ind very often a
Kwr'-ons»Ry ui feqtbvr 1*-'Etete-ed
rows* receiving a large portion of po*
atoee.-Hoard's Dairyman.

CencrsttT Bum PHori
In finishing tba surface of e coecreto
»rn floor tbe use of a steel trowel
limnid be «voided except in gutter end
tungcr. as a smooth, slippery surface
a not desirable elsewhere- The *nr-
are should be finished with a wooden
I«nt, «\liich produce n finish easily
lensed- and one giving a good foot
io!d tor «teçk.

CARDS
.... »«

» .
' SA VIIF ft BALDWIN 9
» -*
. ARCHITECTS- *
9

- .
. Weekley Bid*. Andersoy, 8. C *
. (.'Rixen« National Bank BF* *

j RaJ4efk,v.C.

:.4
-,-¿.

.
. - ?#

. CASEY ft FANT I.
_ rn

J ARCHITECTS j
Anderson, fl. Ç. °

. Broun Office' Bnlldlnf *
c Secoud Floor. Phone 2df .

. T. Frank Watkins Sattl L. Krim» .»
-j-; .«

WATKINS ft FBIflCB .J
.* Attorneys and Counsellor-atLew -+

1 Ht Floor Bleekley Bid*, ê
Anderson, S. C. .

. .....«.»....,.
-_. _;--?--r-r,-T.. . ........... » . .fa. ?.

....... 'e
IIB. ti II. SNIDER .

-. - |e. VETERINARY SURGEON à
. Frei well Co. Stahle Si* jg£ rhone '»1. Anderson. S. C. »*

I. * "
-

I I;.1!.I;I.J;<:KLEY O.M.HARD |Phone C71 Phone if ff

Bleck^y iHeiird J8 el^DERTARSRS jS 117 E. Wliltner St. |V Answers nil cells day night. |j.1[ V 'TtitrXm-, ?' J
.».Ä^x»x»xi^^^Ö8»^*»flii^r^^

"'^.?"r '-?

quesuonï Aifiakt the» dont .«eek further. Just, see ame. 1 t
specialise ,on these troubles and ,
cnn KJve jon thal, ilnlsh ep fwork that spellM satisfaction.? brices «COO to $a.00 ap. fie-? .pairs 10c np. !I DR. M. R. CAMPBELL
112 W. Whitner St.

Ground floor-telephone ««««sections.
». '- . i. ii.&

dt.»'

áT^ravtorís

Ï8
Good Cream
:: Ice Cream ::

EatMore Of lt.
uiBn>Mnn

*Dr. J.C. MITCHELLS
* V^iermary Surgeon *

o 816-Pilones-r133 "

* Anderson, So. Car f

BOILERS, 'TANKS, STACKS,
MX KINDS OF MACHiNER?
r\ND SUPPLIES, R¡*A5lri$-4-
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROÓftNfc
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

Augusta, Cxa.

LUMBER PLAITS DESTKftYK I>

Less ef Orer SlfMOt la RWi-dress
Fire in Wilsen, N. ( ?

(By Associâtes Press.)
Greensboro, Ñ. C., Sept. 7.-l"he en-ire plant'of the W. L Voss'il 'fchooic

ira Lumber company at Wib
ws« destroyed by tire thts'aiter-

lOODt acd with it nearly two million«et of ltnt»bo>*. Eight freight careoaded with lumber were alio de.
1royed before they could be removed
md In addition seven.! empty tara Ofho. Norfolk and ßouthern railway,rhe loss Is placed at more than »100,-.00, with $40.000 insurance. The Ere
r?l«inated in the filins room. >


